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1'8 Theological Oblerver. - Rlnf1lldJ•8cltoc(dJldJtllit,I, 

Theological Observer. - Stircljliclj•,8eitgefcljlcljffl4d. 

I . .amrrika. 
Lutheran 'Union and the Doctrine of Verbal IDsplratloD.-3-

vlewing Dr. Lcn1ki'1 commcntury on Rc,•cla.tlon In the IMIMN• OI.,. 
Quartcrl,y, October, l 035, Prof. E. E. Fla.ck of Springfield, Ohio, hi,Jal,r 
pral1e1 the book, but takes Dr. Lcm!kl to ta■k for hit a.dharenee to tlal 
doctrine of ,•crbal im111iration and declnret that 11uch teaclalng atandl la die 
way or Luthcrnn union. He writes : "linn\' men c,·cn in Dr. LeJllkl'• 01111 
branch or tho Clmrch will find them1Ch•c1 ~n11ble to ahnro hl1 view of la
tpirat.ion by dictnt.ion as &et forth in 11ucl1 statement• 111 the folJowilll: 
'Jel\11 dictates tl10 letters; John takes tho dictation and writ.ct at onee u 
the dictation proccetl1' (p. 83); 'The i<le11 t.1111t John compc>IC!I thl!III llffll 
lctter1 ehould occur to no mind' (p. 02); 'Despite thoec who tabu th■ word, 
the Lord l1cro dictatctl tJ1eso ec,·cn let.ter11 to Jolm, nod tl111t in tho literal 
aen■o' (p. 03). I not the in pirnt.ion or Scripture too high and holJ 
a reality to bo defined in terms of stcnogrn.JJh,•T Does one exalt the Wonl 
of God by dclmmnnlzing iU Tho 11ppe11rnnoo or thi commentary with ltl 
unllltisfnctory auumption 

s
ugge t once more th11t Luthcrani1m in /,.J/Jff

lca stand.a In peculiar need or a. thorough, J1istoric11I, 11ml ereath"O 1tudy of 
tl10 doctrine or rcvela.tion nod h1 e11irntlon. And It 11111y be confidently u
aertcd 

t.hat 
the achio,·ement or clo er unity nmong Lutheran• la thl• 

country, and 
Indeed 

throughout the world, will require , for one eue atlal, 
a higher ,·iew or Scripture than is reJlrC!l!entctl by the theory of i111plra• 

tion by dictation." (P. 41 i). This is t>lnin lnngungc. .1 1grecment on tbe 
doctri.ne or tl1e in spiration of the Bible is, nccording to Dr. Plack,-•nd 
we agree with ltim, -c11Cntlnl to t110 Luthcrnn union, But in order to 
reach 

1uch ngrccnumt, 
11n, •1J Dr. Finck, it will be necesl!llry thnt t-he -rerblll· 

ln1pira.tlon men yield their 11os ition. So Jong ns Lutl1er11n synodl teeth 
a verbal in111iration n. clo er union with t.hem ·is impo Ible. 

The L1dlicran 01,uroli Q11nrtcrlu hns lent its columns to a detennlaed 
and J>Cr1i1tcnt attack on the doctrine of \"erbnl in spirntion. In the Ju'l1 
luue of 1035 Pro(. T. A. Kanloncn wrote: ''Re1ti11g uJlOn the theory of 
the verbal ln1plration or tbe Dible, It [tl1i1 np11ron.eh] Jina o,"Orlooked tlae 
progre11

h·e 
1t.agc1 In the unfolding of dh·ine rc,·cl11tion nnd quoted Scrip

ture quite lndiacriminatcly, ne though n. pns ngc from Gcncai1 had C!CJa&I 
wclgl1t.wlth tho \\'Or<l1 or Christ. . . • The adherents or thi■ approach haff 

regarded the ■torlca or the 'fcmptntion nml the Fnll ns mere hi1torleal 
narrath

·c 
rather tl1an profound proJJhctic pl1iloto)lhy or bl■tory." (P, 210 r.) 

In tl1e lllmc iuue another writer stn.toa : "Tho Iden. or ,·erba.1 in1plratlaa 
and the practltc of liternl inter1>reln.tion mn.y de t.roy the realitr of the 
Bible's meuage. . . . The generation to wliich our preaching ia a.ddra■-
a■kt (or more than the claim of 11utl1orit.y for n. book, a. claim whlcla II 
con■idera.bly weakened by tl1c contro,·crsies of those litcrnll■tl wl10 hate 
constant recour■o to the words i11/alliblc nnd i11orra11t nod who al&rm 
utterly untenable and moet fallible theories or geology, 01tronomy and mil· 
lennlal e,-enta bccaute, lily they, 'tl1c Dible i1 on infnlliblc book.'" (Pp. US. 
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180.) In the April luue, 1935, Prof. J. Aberly wrltea on the "weakneu of 
the theo17 of \'Orbal ln■plratlon." ''What I■ meant whon we call tho 
Bible the Word of Goel T In time■ pa■t and for not a few now the anawer 
I■ a very ■lmplo one. Tho very word■ of Scripture aro tho \Vorel of Goel. 
Tho Bible and tho \Vord arc one and the ■a.me. Should one que■tlon that 
they may be tbu■ equated, ho may be ■harply rebuked or be pronounced 
pllty of equivocation, for tl1ey arc either tl1at or aro not, and there I■ 
no middle ground. • • • I found that I could not meet tlae■o [men of 
a modem 1Velh1n1cla11uu11g] by falling back on t110 claim that thi■ Dible 
WU the literal Word of God by quoting pa111age1 of Scripture■ that arc 
■uppolC!d to ■upport tllie ,•icw. • • • It compel■ one to do wl1at Dr. E. Stan• 
ley Jone■ found hlm■oU compelled to do, to ehortcn hie lines of defense. 
He 

states 
thnt, when he went to Imlia, ho felt called on to defend tho 

Bible from Gencsi11 to Re,•elation, but tlmt he soon found it nccc11111Lry to 
retire Into tho citadel nnd limit himself to Jcsu11 Christ, nnd Him cru• 
citied." (P. 115 f.) In the snmo issue Prof. A. E. Deitz writes: "The 
queatlon 11ri11Cs ns to how fnr thi11 ass urnnce conccrning tho origin and 
reliability of tl10 Bible cxt onda. Docs it co,·cr all tha t is in tho BibloT ••• 
The preao nce of 1101110 cloubtful 1110.tten at the cir cumference of Bible teach• 
ing ■hould not ho nllowcd to throw nny ahadow o, ·cr the great central 
region of unqucstioncd ns1111r nncc 111111 certitude." (P. 129 fl'.) And in tho 
January i11Suo Prof. M. H. \TnJ cntinc ,·oiccs Jai s <li ssont from the "Missouri 
cloclrinc of ,•crbal ins11irntio11." B'o refuses to aCC!C!pt tho statement tl10.t 
"all those wl10 deny tho ,•crbnl in spiration of tho Bible and substitute for 
it 'porsonnl inspir11Lio11' or 'tl1ought inapirntion' deny tl10 Scriptural doc• 
trlno or Inspira t ion nltogcthor" (p. S3). Tho Lr_ithcra1i OlmrcA Q11artcrl 19 
Jina mode ils position clear. Its editors nncl the writer s just quoted 11ro 
dclcrminccl Um t the doctrino of ,·crbnl inspirntion, wl1ich ident ifies Scrip• 
turo nnd the Wonl of G0<l nnd 11o sits n11 Absolutely i11F11JJiblo nnd inerrant 
BiblC!, 1l1nll hn,·e 110 placc in the r,uthernn Chur ch. That doctrine, any■ 
Dr. Flack, must ho dropped if tho Lutheran s nre to unite. 

That ia 11Jain lnngungo. Those who bolio,·e that tlao Dible ia ,•e rbnlly 
in

spired, meaning 
tha t c,·ery word of Holy Scripture iss ucc l from the 

mouth of God, tho J1 oly 11011111011 writing tlown wh11t God gnvo tl1em to 
writo, uao cqnall,· plain lnngungo. TJ1cy will not ,mite with thoso who 
den,· tho ,·crl>nl in 1>ir11tio11 of the Dible. Tho Theologi cal J'or1nn. cleclared 
in its October, 1034, i sue: "One of the gr11, ·e dangers that nro threaten
ing tho Chri&tinn Church to-dn.y la that mnny wl10 profen to bo its mem
boni 110 

longer 
llCC!C!pt tho Dible ns God's inspired \Vor<l. E, •e11 among Lu

U1emn1 st range soumla nrc som etim es hcarcl regarding this subject. 'Tbcrc 
arc l!Omo L11thern11 theologians wl10 find it rather diRleult to clccla.ro un
equh·ocally their exnct position 011 tlao doctrino of tho verbal inspiration 
of tho Biblo. To &omo of tl1eso It seems an unplc11 snnt ta sk to make tlaeir 
Jl011ilion 

clear, 
11ml often tho dietinction in sounds is euch that it 11 im

pou iblo to aay wl111t 1111 & bocn piped or harped.' Let ua bear in mind that 
a correct 1111dor&tnnding of the nature of the Christian Church require■ 
accc11tance of tho Bible ns God's i1111pircd \Vord in the 1onsc tlaat our 
fathcni aCC!C!ptcd it.'' (P. 187.) (Be it noted tl111t tl1c Lutlaert1·11 OAvn:11. 
Quarterly of 1035 has succccclcd in mnking its po1ition clear.) Tho IM• 
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tAcraB Hcraltl wrote on June 11, 1035, referring to the April 1111mber cl 
the L11,flcraB 01'11rolt. Q11arterl11: ''The con11C4uenee [of thele at;a.taDatl] 
will bo to diaerecllt the old in■plratlon teachings of the Lutheran Cburela 
and open tho door to doubt■ and queatlon■ u to tho rellablllt7 of t111 
Bible. • • • Our Confcuion1 took it for granted that tho Dible ii tbe Wonl 
of Goel and ,peak about t11e 'Scripture of the Holy Gho■t.' •• , We &1'1 

afraid of any thcoriea whieb rai■o queationa aa to the inerrancr of t111 
Bible. It 1111a worked ha, •oc in many churcl1e■• Vc1Hgia. torrt:111, which 
uiean■: 'The foot■tope frighten 1ne,' eaid the fox aa lie aaw that then were 

no footatep1 backward from the lion'• lair.'' And Dr. :M. Rau 1tatee: "Id& 
f11crc'll.tc, fltiC dcr VcroeUc11tlic1&1tng die1e1 lVerkc, 111111 dcr Billip•I •• 
Bm

.pfchl11,ng 
dcuelbcil durcl& die o/li=iell c Bcltocrdo id /ucr allllffc INIA~ 

ri,cltc Kin:lu:nkocrper die 2'11cr :ur !JC!Jc1111e it ·i9CB A11erl:e1111ung i• cl• 
A11gcnbliel: :11gemae1't 100rden, da aie aiclt. cbe1l :u ocgr1cn aclt.iea.'' (J[in:l· 
lielte Zeit1cltri/t, June, 1036, p. 383.) The book■ referred to are t'Ac OY 

2'calamtmt; 2'11c Nev, 2'u ta,n ene, by Herbert C. Alleman. Thell! boob, 
written by a profeuor at the Get.tyaburg Scmln11ry, endorllC!d by the Pariah 
and Church Board of tJ,e United Lutheran Church 11nd commended by tbe 
Lvtliernn, take tl,e ume po■itlon 111 tbat cl111mploned by the profl!IIOrl 
writing in the Lvtlteran Ol&ureh. Q11artarly. Their modernl■tlc trend bu 
been 11 hown up in the CoNCORDlA TUEOLOOlCAJ. MONT11L1', April, IW. 

(Deftnltely doc■ tl1e autbor imli11t: 'It i1 impo111iblo to be dogn1atie about. 
Dible datea. Tbe claronology ol the Dible la not n. mo.tter ol divine revel■• 
tion.' The epl&ode■ of Gen. 3 'ull are 11lcturca th11t belong to the nah-eat 
folk-lore period of primitive culture.'") And 11ointin g out that Dr. Alle
man'• books fail to bring out the fact t.Jmt Scripture i11 tl10 procluct. of 
a 11peci11l operation or the Holy Spirit Dr. Ren deelar ca: ''I fear that the 
publication of the■o book■ nnd tlteir upproblltlon and recommendation ~1 
the official board closc11 for ot.her Lu theran bodies tho door to mutual 
recognition at the very moment when it. ecmed to be opening." F" 

The Danger of Silence when Divine Truth la Attacked, - Wbm 
about twch•e years ago tho 10-called Auburn Affirmation wa■ drawn up 
by Pre1byteri11n clergymen, co1111en •llth ·e Cl11'i tinna nt. once 1!11\\' ita beret• 

ical uature, bceaul!C it deelnred freedom or ncce11t1111cc or rejection with 
re■pect to the virgin birU1 of Cbrl■t, tl10 verbal in11plr11 t ion of the Scrip
ture■, the hi■toricity of the mimcle■ of Je111111, tJ10 bocUly rcaurrection of 
Jeau■, and the \'lcaricma ut onement. Soon niter tl1l11 anticl1ri1tian doeu· 
ment 

l1ad been 
put into circuln.tlon, the Gencml A11■ombly of the Prea

byterian Churcb of NorU1 Amcricn. (Norlh em Pre bytcrian1) w111 a■ked 
to exprca■ an opinion on it. Tbia wn■ in l!l24. A writer in the Pre■bf· 
terian tells wl1a.t happened 11t tl1e com·ontion of t.J,e J\1111Cmbly in that yea r. 

"Thi• Auembly wa■ 
organized 

and controlled by the con■en-atin ele
ment of tbe Church. Dr. C. E. Mnmrtuey wna moderator; the la.to Hou, 
Wllllam Jcnninp Bryan w111 vicc,modemtor, nnd Dr. Maltl11nd Alexander 
wu chairman of the Committee on Billa and O,·erturc11. Mr. Bryan wa■ 
al■o a member of thl■ committee. 

"Tho Cincinnati o,oerture wu referred to tllia committee. After a eare
ful ancl prayerful con■lderatlon of the Auburn Affirmation, the committee 
'recommended that no action be taken,' all membera of the committee COD• 
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earring In the report. No minority report wu proaented. The Auemh'l7 
with unanimity adopted the report of tho committee. 

"If the Auhum Amrmation 11 herotlc:al, u la ■ometime■ charged, wh7 
did th■ committee, of which two outlltanding con■ervatlve leaden, Dr. Alex
ander and Kr. Bryan, wore member■, rccommend that 'no action be taken'! 
And why did tho Ae■embly with unanimity adopt tho report of the com
mittee! Tlal1 Aaembly certainly wa■ not a. modeml1tlo auemhl7. Since, 
■liven year■ ago, tho Auburn Al11rmatlon w111 con1tltutlona.Uy adjudicated 

by a con1arvatlvo General 1'-ucmbl,>•, why continua to refer to it as the 
'heretical Auburn A.fflrm11tion' !" 

If tho corrc■pondont or the l'rt:11by&crian. 11 c:orrcet In hi■ 1tatomont 
or tho fact■, much of the blllmo for t110 conrueion which is now reigning 
in Prabytorlan circle■ mu11t be plnCC<l at tho door of tho conaen-at.lve 
Gonoral Aucmbly or 1024. A. 

Answer to the President•• Letter. 

The Hon. Franklin D. Uoo11e ,·elt, 
Wa1hlnglon, D. C. 

llL PaalPEKr: -

York, Nebr., October 17, 1935. 

In re11ly to your recent. lotter to pnstor1 for Information and coun■ol 
we, tho u11dor1lg11od, all being members of U10 E,•angellcal Lutheran l\li■• 
l!Ourl Synod 11nd reaicli11g in Seward, York, and IImnlltou counties, ro■pec• 
Uni, of this Stat e, beg to ubmit tho following: -

With rognrd to the informrit ion de airod, tho 011lnlon of tho people In 
tl1i1 l!CCtion of Nobrriskri 118 to tl10 prneticabillty nnd advnntagca of the 
Social Security Lcgi lntion cnllCtccl by U10 pre11CJ1t Admini1 tratlon, naturaUy 
11 dlvidccl. 

As lo ■upplying you, l\Ir. President, with counecl and ad,•lce in matton 
politic, Uae onl~• nd, ·ic:c tha t we would ofl'cr is thl1: Let our Bon. President 
and all bl■ go,·ernmental officials perform their dutie1 or office according 
to tbo &011nd rca110ning of good common &en80 , not 11ccording to tho de■ire■ 
or any 1mrticular religious dcnominnt.ion. We arc convinced that it i1 not 
in the pro\"lncc of nny clergyman to ,•onturo &my moro 111iecifio coun■el. 

Clergymen lhould be cx1>erlll in tl10 splrit.ua.l aplaorc, but 11ro mere laymen 
In matter• or State. As apiritua.l nd, •i cr11 we mu at not bring our bigh 
~lllng Into dl■repulo by mixing into polit.lea. Wo would deem it ex
tremely dnngcrous to Beek ad,•ic:c from go,•ornmontnl official■ in matten 
pertaining to CJmrcJ1. We deem it equally dnngcrous 111 clergymen to per• 
mlt ounclve1 to become ndvisers o( State. 

Morco,·er, l\lr. Pre1ldont, we, realizing U10 t.romendou■ problem& you 
are facing during these abnormal times, CUI clerg ymen \\·ant to aid yon 
mo■t loyally in two diff'ercnt ways: -

l. Bellodng with Danial Webster, "Whatever mnkea men good Cbri■-
ti■n1 make■ them al■o good citizen■," \\"O Intend to continue to preach the 
Go■pel and con■cientiou■ly to devoto oureclve■ to the dutle■ of our high 
ealllng. 

2. Al In the paat, ■o in tho future we intend moat fervently to oll'er 
up prayer In all our eburche■ for our Government, e■pecially for the Prell-
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dcnt of tbo United Statce, that our graeloua Goel and. Sa,•lor mar pH 
him a wlee and understanding beart for t11c performanco of all bll olllelal 
dutlea, eo that all hi■ honest efrortR ma.y be crowned with ■ueeea. W■ an, 

Yours ,·cry ret1pectfully, 
(Signed lndlvldunlly by nil tbe put.on of th■ 

Seward lleglonnl Conference.) 
Bouthar,~ i\1cbra1ka. Dl1trict JIUffflfff"• 

American Luthernn Thoologlnn Dece1111ed. - Hnmma DIYlalty 
School of Wittenberg College, Springfield, O., mo11rn1 tbc pa.ulng of Prof, 
John Frederick Krueger, who held the clmir of Nl!w Testament Phllolaa 
and Crit.lciam. Ho w111 born in 1881 in E111t India, where bll pare11ta 
■en•cd DII mla,lonariea. Among other im1>ortuut. [10Bitlon1 which be liekl 
can 

be 
mentioned that of a profcuor&hlp in Western Theological SemlllllrJ, 

the prcaldcmey of this &eminnry 01111 uC l\lidlnnd College, now located ID 
Fremont, Nebr., nnd tl1e presidency or the U nited L11U1ern11 Mlulon ID 
Shnntw1g, Chfnn. At t.be time of 1111 clenth lie wn n member of the 1pe• 
clnl Comml■■lon on Relntions to Other Americnn J,uthcrnn Church-bodies. 

A. 

I r. .lur.ltmi'I. 
Australia Complnln■ of Otrens e ngninst Decency. -It 111 111rel7 

a s ign of the mornl corru11Uon Into which WI! 1111 n na t ion are rapldl7 
alnking 

clecper 
11nd clec1>er t lmt it wns necessary (or n cleputntlon to wali 

011 the Vlctorlnn Premier, urging Umt immcclinle 11te 11a be taken to 111p
prc11 the clrculnt.1011 of printetl mn.Uer relnth •e lo dcwlccs used for the 
purpose of birth control. The cleputnt.ion c;-o mplnincd nbout the dl1play ID 
1how-windowa nml indiscr iminnt.e sail• of ccrlnin nrlicle s which nre a JIOft'" 
ful nid to lmmornlity. Somo or tl1osc who t.mllic In 1111ch good• han be
come eo clcgcncrntc thnt tl1cy pince nmplcs und cx11lnnnlory literature ID 
decent people's let.tor-boxes nnd o\·cn enlighten schoolchiltlrcn on tbeir uae. 
h11lal1 complained In Ilia dny11 : "ltxc:u1 )t the Lord or hosts 11111I lelt unto 
u11 n ,·cry small remnnnt, we s'houlll lun ·c lx.>c n n 11 odom, nud we should 
laa.\

·c been 
like unto Gomorrnh." It. look us i[ societ.y to -dny were drift• 

Ing into n. condit.lon tlmt would hll\"C 111nde C\"Cn the 11coplc of Sodom blu■h 
for ■ha.me. Tl1c , l111ttrnlian L11t1lcro11. 

Turkey l!'orblds l!'reemnsonry. - ~\ in Rus in, Ocrmnny, nnd Italf, 
Frecmn10nry ha.a CC11Red to exist in •rurkc~·. Tcclmicnlly the lodget, or 
rnther their grnnd master, the Jll'C! lclent of the stnle-owned Building Bank, 
pronounced tl1clr dlasolution, lmt tla e 1,rcnern.l 0111111011 is that thl■ mea1ure 
wn■ in■plred by the go\•crnmtmt. Leg111ly 11pc11ki11g. the l11tter would ban 
been entitled to elolCl the lodges on the strengUi of the law, paued 

ee,·cral months ngo, forbidding the cxl11te11ee in Turkey of naaocintlon■ with 
headquarters nbroad. The Turki1h 1008 rc\·olutlon and the o,·crthnnrl111 
of imperial dc1potl1m 1111d tl1cir root in Frccmn101iry. Since the end of th■ 
war the extreme wing of Turkl■l1 nlltionnlism, 1111 rcpreacnted by IMl\"lr&I 

Jcnding pereonnlltlca, ha■ been ad, •er&e to the lodge■, fearing them both 
111 a pos■lblc rlnl organization to the people'• party , Turkey's ■ole pnrt.r, 
and as a. cha.nnel through wl1lel1 fon?ign political Influence might ■-rt 
ltaelf. The property of the lodge becomca stntc property. 

Tile 011.ri,eiaa OcJ1t11ry (corrcapondence from I■tanbul), 
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